
The league of nations

Created the treaty of versailles 


The group of seven

 painters?


Suffrage movement


The famous five

Five famous suffragists


Prohibition

No drinking in canada- black market alcohol


Emily Carr

Already did that project


Duncan Campbell Scott 

indian affairs leader


Balfour report

England is equal to its dominions


Immigration act of 1923

Banned chinese immigrants


Stock market crash of 1929

Stock markets crashed for the first time and started the great depression


Bloody Saturday

Winnipeg strike for worker wages gets bloody


Winnipeg General Strike 

Metalworkers go on strike, workers council suggests other workers strike in order to help bring 
awareness to the metal workers, now everyone is striking


King-byng crisis

Governor- general showed up the prime minister and didn't win


The union national and francophone culture 1935


Black Tuesday

People traded too many shares and started the great depression


John Maynard Keynes

 Changes minds about economic decisions - macroeconomics.

 Solves great depression


Bennett's new deal

The prime minister wanted to be re-elected, but everyone, including people in 

his own party thought that their taxes weren't fair. Last minute he copied president Roosevelt 
and changed his pitch to tax rich and save poor, but it was too late and did nothing.




On-to-ottawa trek

People protested horrible conditions in unemployment camps where men worked physically 
demanding jobs for 20 cents per day.


Regina riot

The gov tried to stop the on-to-ottowa trek and it ended in the most violent episode in the 
Great Depression.


Establishments of Métis settlements 1936

-


Compulsory attendance of Residential Schools 1920


Growth of Communism in soviet Union

After the civil war in Russia, Russia becomes the soviet union. This is a communist place and 
would become one of the most powerful nations in the world.


Growth of Fascism in Germany - Hitler\

People in Germany are angry because the war was blamed on them, and they lost their army, 
and jobs, and economy, and land because of it. A very good speaker, Adolf hitler saw this 
anger and began an ultra-nationalism movement now called fascism which leads to ww2.


The st. Louis vessel 1939

A ship or 900 jewish refugees sailed to Cuba and weren't let in, america and canada wouldn’t 
have them, so they were sent to eastern european countries instead of back to nazi Germany, 
200 to be killed in the holocaust.


Growth of Fascism in Italy - Mussolini

Mussolini and his following ‘the blackshirts’ took over Italian government and began fascist 
italy - ultra-nationalism, and ruled the state.


Growth of totalitarianism in Japan - Showa period

The great depression in japan was widely blamed on democracy, and people wanted to bring 
back military ruled japan. This began an era of dictatorship in japan.



